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received by wire. Charles and have charge of the city. 

Several white children and helpless old 

men have been shot. The police are 
helpless. The mayor has sworn inJiOO 
specials, but hoodlums

■

MUCH sack once more on the sidewalk he 
' clicked" to his horses and they^tart ■ 

ed off at a three-minute gait. The 
merchant grabbed the potatoes and 
started in pursuit ; but the weight of 
the sack handicapped him and after 
running a block or more he finally gave 
MB *ke chase and wearily •'toted" his 
burden back to his store, saying be

tween puffs and pants :
"Dot man must dink I 

tools du dake pick dose bodadoes after 
LseH dem. ”

RECEIVED BY WIRE.RINA

NEGRO TELEGRAM 
A FAKE.BOOZErunning

amuck and the whole city is rioting.
are

RIOTS.SAGER
Later News.

New Orleans, July 28, via 'Slugway, j . ; — --------l-------
Aug, l..-;The negro Charles, who shot !

and killed two.police officers, has been Dumped OH the Nome Beach Is 
| W»,df ,„d I.1IM. H. Left |0 Be st0| d

took refuge in a large building in the
center of the city where he was guarded Drflllk

j >>y hundreds.of liis triends. The build- 

j ing was

and citizens, in all numbering toon 

armed

foods
vas somet Fire

1
Race War a New Orleans Re

sults in Much Shooting 
and Killing.

Chinese Officials Send Cipher 
Dispatch in Conger’s 

Name.

Territorial Court.
Yesterday the case of Donald McPher

son was heard in the territorial, court. 
McPherson was charged with having cut 
loose a raft owned by A. Graff on the 
T«B ofJnneT

assailed by police, state militiaIN N Ç
At the time of his ar- 

| raignment the accused was whollv un- 
! able to say whether he was guilty or 
I not, ami yesterday the jury was in the 
same difficulty, though for different 

, . , , . . „ Who Reached There Only to Wish reasons. They retired up stairs at the
poral*’1 La By, ^Policeman Sfr John j '; ^here. SS.TiTS

Bantall and A. S. Leciere. the witnesses. This involved a point
AM the negroes were put to flight e\-| of ,MW which it took some little tinte

cgpt Charles who would not leave the ’ SEYEN.CASES QF XMAU.POxII^.^^ fi"8"T BDd

house. Five fire compaiieis were called

A battle lasting sevetal 
hours took place in which the

men.

negroes
killed Police Sergeant "Portons, Jailer - 

Andy \ anburen and a .boy named
I* win « i mm ii wes.

By Resisting / rresl and Killing 
Two Poke Officers. . Sixty Additional Police to Be Seat 

to the Yukon.
citors; 
incera. 

3, Or-

■y, etor 
iter This morning McPherson 

j teticed to one month's imprisonment 
without labor.

was sen-MOB WOULD IURN HIS BODY. oMtt° prevent the fire from speading ! 
aod_ihc building in''Which Charles bad I . 

taken refuge was fired, 

drove him from his lair and when he j 
appeared in the door he was shot to

FISHERMEN S TROUBLE ENDED
r Bank 
t mclt- 
tz and The, flames ; And ■ No Deaths ^ported Is Nome’s j 

Record—Holdups and Robberies BRIEF HENTION.
Twelve Persons tilled Outright and 

Many Times That Number 
Mortally Vounded. ^____

6 British Columbia Towns Afraid of 
Dawson Smallpox-Lord Mlnto 
f ' May Meet Spaulding.

Numerous. A. W. I’orst, of Nebraska, is régis- 
fcreii at the Fairview.

rs and 
corner 
jndike pieçes, several hundred bullets piercing

bis body, A frenzied mob dragged The steamer Sarah, Capt Looney, iZown'thls morning’ °f Hon,nza’ wa!' in 
the body through the streets until it : 'Kvs from St. Michael, arrived this! chief StH«,ri „r ,i,. r,. i 

New Orleans, July27, vra Skagway, was rescued by the police amNçarrkd forenoon with (>4 passengers and a full it said to be becoming'very'profieent

Aag. 1. - Yesterdaj a negro named oF in an ambulance wagon to the car8° of freight, the latter all being for : in shot Pu,tin8-

Robert Charles shotknd killed Policé morgue. A bowing mob of fully Wi ber ownerH’ A. C. Co. i Mrs. M. Glass, of Montreal, is a re-
Captain S*y and Patlln^L.mb, who|pWpic e„ltred „„ued -,.C ‘

their desire being to take Charles’ body [ U. S>mai], is learned some of the con- j ? Casper Ellengen and wife, of Domin-

and burn it in the public square, but ditions as they existed at Nome two ! ''rLf'nr"'. ?visit UL ‘i* out*
the police succeeded in standing off and weeks ago ' Mr McGregor was not at „ will return over the ice.
dispersing the mob. 8 V, ° l’usentt Sawyer, one of the U. S.

Ten white peoplelwere-killed and 28 Ut leaH,ed considerably about commission at Eagle, is up on guvern-
Ç ( wounded, many of them mortally. It lbe place while et St. Michael and | ment business He reports the affairs
\ \ is not known how many negroes, be- from the Nome passengers on the wâv | b.agle as being in flourishing con*
€ j sides Charles and his companion, were up the river. dition.
f killed, «s they all fled It is thought. TW eassemrers who came' fmm Nome J.be motion wlitch wa» passed

▲ 4 i however, thaTmany hi them were kMled ie I assengers who camexjrom Nome without opposition by the citizens’
4 outright and others wounded. It js | were all subjected to a two weeks’ quar- meeting last night, was one which

feared the trouble is not yet over and ! ahtlne after leaving that place and called for the assumption of ail ex-
that a general race war will ensile. j before being allowed to land at St pen8e attell,iant upon the coming visit

of f he governor general, by the Yukon 
council. v. -

bridge
plates.

Washington, July 28, via Skagway, 
Aug. V—The administration has in
disputable evidence that the repjy to 
the message sent to Minister Conger ia 

fake, notwithstanding that it came in 
department cipher. It is known that 

Sheng, the director general of tele

grams, and Yuen, viceroy of Shang- 
tung province, have copies of the U. S, 
department cipher anil Irom such copies 
the reply purporting to come from Con
ger wss faked. America will now set 
at once in conjunction with the other 
powers in the matter of Invading China 
with armed troops and avenging the 
wrongs com mitt te<l. It has hwn de
cided to forward 12,000 menjUfooce. A 
general call for troops will piobably 
be issued soon.

No commander in chief has as yet 
been decided upon by the powers, bnt 
that honor will probably beyfclvcn to 
America or England /

Ex

i miner
fiup-
cl were endeavoring to atest him for 

grave offence. A negi mob pjot^cied
some a

-m r . .THe5,~

;Caduc Co: 5omedy.

UmtmH*t*tM******i
I Michael. The very last report from
Nome was that there has been but seven 81mon,. aggregation of .cirtlllat- 
cases of smallpox in that town, and ing stars are stuck at St. Michael, they 

J that no case has been fatal/ ! not being able to get boat from that
Mr. McGregor says that Nome was ! P^ace eyry them to ome. U ia un-

d^Ctibed lû bun as being « badly , «bandonr-l “.md'VheTo^ny w“l pïo- 

; crowded place with much suffering. | ceed to San Francisco.
Fresh merchandise just received j There is practically no gold, and outfits | The Dawson Hardware Company is 

from the outside—Groceries, Pro- to the value of hundreds of thousands i moving imm its old location on Second
visions. Fresh Potatoes and Hard- of dollars are still King on the beach Î avenue to Archibald’s placé on"IBe' same

»“* «"> ■» »■ '"•J-""’ «w imm .«...i SS, 5r,,,pp,Ttl,,V'l';1r;r,jUV'Sr'ASi
a8°-/ Due of these outfits j*t first con-j stock of tlie concern. Manager Jones 
sisteu of stiff, 00O worth of whisky much ! reports en iffy ing an excellent season, 
of which has since been/stolen. / * /

Pjg||7STons
t_____ _ ' Î ' =
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{ FRESH 
•{NEW
: GOODSt—  A
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ities 4

*
4

NS 4 est market jirices. See us on out
fit.st- we are prepared to fill them.

More Felice for Vujton.
Victoria, July 28, vis SI

It —Major Stricklsml, whr/wss to have

4
4 J. E. BOOGE, Yukon Hotel Store 'ey, Aug.^AIany women are reported as going to | Another Happy Man/

| captains of steamers a/riving from be- O. Av i I kins, of Mohr fk/Wilkifls,

low. and begging, pleading apd praying ■ wave been ubservmi liny night
tfo he faken away IrotA the place. The for tb*A,ast ,wo weeks witWa peculiar 

f Àteope have no homeslind are descriljed exP('<'tant look gleaming frorp bis eyes,
>li"7ylV1mg7r[he !,,!eoir.StOCk °‘ j»* w.Mly running hitÊer and thither like carr-vijf* m,8e a»d unwieldly bundles

cattle in a blizzard. II up the A. C. trail to s snugly furnished
robberieje are re- Î -ibiu/ where the bundles were care-

4 We have a large 
T sign ment

nd choice cÿ #
fi;om /New Y’ork f ^

V Chocolate and Fancy Cream...

-vutfita

L. LEWIS & CO. gone to South Africa wit^SO men, con
sented to turn over his 
Other and has since

4
Êy-CANDES {

/ Sold in any qtiant^ A

immami to an*4
in lecruiting

men for service in A/rica. He will 
soon come to Victoria tb select men lor 
the Yukon, where there are lib more 
police nceiled to fill vacancies. Before 
selecting the. recruit# tor

4
i 5 ,z

C^accojt, Cigarettes and Cigars/
Including the Famoushas

I.- .Mao y holdups /m
ported even ribw when there is ijut i lctl. 1 fis nocturnal imlua-

1SI-£.££) L.H, CIGARS J Hltle darkness in which to operate, and j lr,y. is ^ today by the Cana-
By the Box at Wholesale Priée» tht/prediction is made îBat fater in theî ^1”13"*TncHjrmnK passenger Hut Cdtltaln*

4 Victoria Stock 8«ond »twc, 4“ wiH.-flOUdi^^Swr- W- WHki«t|

4 — J -----------------------T---------------- .for” in. mining camp history. The I Crecfc Ncwe. ‘ '
4 Cl f MAT n, tTtK 1 ARCTIC SAWMILL ' T ;!iPK, m7 «"thing. ,»U. s, Carson; who {« lifted on 18 El-
4 ..LLllIN BUTTE? i —--------- 1 —- 0f |l le ****"**<* k-Wrl women there donate, hies four cows and is doing a
4-------- ------------------------------------------r_J Henioveii ||> Mouih of Hunker (tevk, °* ]**¥'**** bci^ hue business.

4 ' I7ZTTT n—a Cl • . Klondike River. in a fair way to dte of starvation. Harry PbilHpe, the genial caterer on
4 Th« I .1 r> •> c l i oluictj. Flume & Mining Lumber ft St. Michael there j was a coal fa- Chechako, ia laid up with neuralgia.
0 ■neLadUeVO sSawr||l^ °feesiiond!ke RiVerfna srrry OQ miW on when the PotUhnd, xm which R. E. LCgoiry, of upper Bonanxa, ia

4 for Rough and Dressed Lumber j J I Boyles Wheel Mr. McGregor traveled jfrom San Fran- now permanently located oil 21 Kl-
f ...... J _ \A/ ' BOYLE bifco’ arrlved «ith 17110 tone of coal dorado. Mr. Legjory is one of the

——— ___________ _ taken on at Dutch Harbor. All the Port j youngest and most expert engineers on
lalnl’s cargo was. left |at St. Michael.1 tl,e creelc 

0 Hfryafter steamers arriving from the A pumper of the tiig plants bave been
4 south will be quarantined at St Michael tcmP<m‘rlly drowned out on Bonanza
*-Htntil ' all chances for disease are re- a“J F.hlorado. owing to the heavy rains 

4 moved. The quarantine at St. Michael i " tae pa"1 *ew
4 is still on against Nome and will con- Same old price, 36 cents, for drink,

tiuue so long as the lattter place is in- | ®t the Regina, 
fetsed.

Iarket
RETAIL

Our shipment’ from Étgln, 
• ■ J . arrived. I

Yukon,
... ............ .............. aide to

Gov -Gen. Lord Minto on, hie visit id 
•the interior. I

rs-
:io Tons Major Strickland may act

;:d ftn.1,2 arid ;>4b, tins of

Quiet at StevesU
Stevestson, B. C., July 28,/via Skag- 

way.Aug 1 The Duke of ClotinaughCs 
rifles are here on the scene df the riot. 
The fisher men are holding out half 
beartedly. The Indians are deserting 
the Eraser river 'canneries ami the riot 
is practically dead. Ho further trouble 
is antlclpateil. f

;r 1st 
.racts

Afraid of Smallpox.
Seattle. July 28, via Skagway, Ana.

I. —Every steamer from Skagway touch
ing at British Columbia pointe on the 
down trip are held up and inspected lie- 
fore being allowed to lend. The offi. 
dale fear there will be smallpox aboard 
from Dawson.

| THE WHITE IDUS
f.ee of

EAD.

FRONT STREET, OPP YUKON DOCK
0 have just received the FINEST sLg

Ladies’ an^Qents’ Furnishing Goods 4
Let

Lord Mlnfo Expactad.
Skagway, Aug. t — Goy. -G*h. of 

Canada lord Minto, le expected here 
every day on tl^ cutter Quadra. Secre
tary Spaulding may meet him here and 
(liseuse the bonding privilege.

4 Special Eewez of" Attorney forma fm 
-. sale at the Nugget office.

I 4j A '^Ipe^zhow ^,r"e 'be ^W‘C to C‘" eBd

WHITE HOUSE
4 A Potato Race.4 *BEN A few days ago a First avenueAVIS. PROPIIISOI T ,ner- Special Power of Attorney forms for

\%X%%XVX%\X%X\XX* chant sold a resident a sack of potatoes sale at the Nugget office. -
which were delivered to bis house. In- ------------------------

j spection Showed themtto be of inferior j j»**1***»*»*’**'^»**»*»»***»^»................ ... ....................TTTTÎI1 ll|~

»J McLennan, Mcleelv & Co.. Ltd.. 2 ! t«»n’>tver t^haui them back to the mer- ;: The Growth of This Concern cA’9iiCoi
i —-------------------------—— t J * ** a 1 chant. The latter refused to take back ( ! ~~7 ,. / . ______

A the g u be vs and the teamster proceeded ; 1 ,eC * corn'eTSi^on- There is no secret about it—simply \
i to unload/them in front of the store. - T*e do *s *>e agree-We guarantee <oh*t v* sell- Your money «
0 The mZhant immediately tossed the / ! b*cksattsfted. Quality first, then price:

4 sad^-'hack into the wagon, and the ]| And Quality Considered, We Will Save You SMoney. !
4 driver again threw it out upon the side- f Groceries and‘Provisions i

rive Complete1 Stores under I Thy Goods and Clothing
nns> rrtnf j Furniture and Carpetsone roof. Hardware and House Jumishmgs

1 Furs and Footwear

4:

RETAIL

!
4

’ Are Showing te Nice Lines of
enue

4

;
CHINA TEA SÉ'

CHAM 

4 Enamelled Bedsteads, Springs

l, DINNER SETS. 
IR SETS,hi

walk.
^ v 1 Thus for several minutes the sack of j 

/ Ç - spuds was handled after the manner of <
^smmrnss. J j a foot ,ball. Finally a brilliant idea i 

I struck the driver and as he tossed the

i

d ftattresses. Linoleum, W 
►ec and House Lining

•$ IHiiymiin/

I
- :

\_cAMES MERCANTILE CO.
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